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149 Greenwood Parkway, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 453 m2 Type: House
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Expression of Interest

Deepak Gaur from Best Value Real Estate proudly presents this stunning home, designed to welcome an abundance of

natural light and boasting a spacious floor plan. With meticulously finished interiors and captivating outdoor spaces, this

property promises a truly exquisite living experience.Features:*Spacious open living area featuring a gas fireplace, perfect

for gatherings.*Dedicated media room for immersive entertainment experiences.*Separate study room ideal for work or

relaxation.*Luxurious master bedroom complete with an en-suite and his and her walk-in robes.*Additional bedrooms

equipped with built-in robes for ample storage.*Well-appointed kitchen featuring 40mm island stone benchtops, stainless

steel appliances,  and a butler's walk-in pantry.*Ceiling fans installed in the media room, living area, and alfresco space for

added comfort.*Full main bathroom including a bathtub for relaxation and rejuvenation.*Convenient linen storage for

organized living.*Enjoy the convenience of a ducted vacuum system for effortless cleaning.*Downlights throughout the

house provide a warm and inviting ambiance.*High ceilings add an airy and spacious feel to the home.*Laundry room with

backyard access and ample storage space.*Alfresco area equipped with a ceiling fan, perfect for outdoor entertaining

year-round.*Stay comfortable with ducted air conditioning throughout the home.*Double garage for secure

parking.*Peace of mind with an alarm system ensuring security for you and your loved ones.Minutes walks to Jordan

springs public school, shopping centre, childcare, medical centre and public transport.Need more information please

contact Deepak Gaur 0433 639 193.“Best Value Real Estate, its directors, employees and related entities believe that the

information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or warranties

of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries.”


